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The 1960 and 1964Jacksonville Riots: 
How Struggle Led to Progre s 

by ABEL A. BARTLEY 

A the 1950 ended and a new d cade began, leaders of the civil 
rights movem nt grew impatient. Nearly six year had pa d 

ince th Unit d State Sup reme Court had laid the foundation for 
ending gregation. Neverthele s, for African American littl had 
changed. Blacks continued to languish at the bottom of American 
ociety, y tematically denied the legal prot ction afford d to v n 

America' newe t immigrants. Forced to endure second-rat duca
tional and social services, southern blacks increas d the pre ur 
on policy makers. 

In Jacksonville, Florida, Hayd n Burn enter d hi 
year as mayor, an office he owed principally to the support of Afri
can Am rican voter. But except for appointing a £ w black p lic 
officer and attending select African American function , Burn 
gave black very few tangible reward . H remained a staun h g
regationi t and actively resisted all effor to integrate. N rth
Ie s, the emaIl conce ion brought Burn substantial upp rt 
from black leader . 

Wh n Burns entered Florida's gOY rnor' race in 1959, h 
champi ned on ervative ocial i ue , nhancing hi p ition 
among white con rvative but jeopardizing hi support among 
black. Burns reaffirmed his segregationist positionju t a Jackson
ville ' civil rights movement inten ified. Burn grew increasingly 
re olute in his opposition to integration, African Am rican I ad r 
reacted by organizing protests to forc city lead r to integrat 
Jacksonville's publi facilities and improve economi opportuni tie 
for blacks. By mid ear 1960, the city fac d rna ive pr te ts pon-
ored by the National As ociation for the Advancement of 01 r d 

People (NAA P). 
Jack onville had neither a chapter of the Student Nonviol nt 

oordinating Committee nor of the outhern Chri tian L ad r
hip Conference; con equently the NAA P, which had a long and 

Abel A. Bartley is a istant profes or of Mrican American and urban h istory a t 
the niversity o f Akron . 
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THE 1960 D 1964JACKSONVILLE RIOT 47 

uc ful hi tory there, led Jacksonville's civil rights campaign. 
Most black I ad r in the city were active m mbers. They £ It com
fortable handling racial problems locally b cau e they wer famil
iar with city official. J 

In th 1960 Rutledge Pearson and the NAACP Youth ouncil 
led the NAACP- pon ored demonstration , while Frank Hampton 
an African American police officer, filed law uits challenging di -
criminat ry practices in Jacksonville' parks and golf our e . Pear
son, a Jack onville native, was born ptember 6, 1929. He 
attended local school before graduating from tanton High 

chool in 1947. He then attended H~ ton-Tillotson o lleg in Au -
tin, Texas, where he received a Bach lors of Arts degr e in political 
cience in 1951. Whil at Hu ton-Tillo on h erved as a chart r 

m mber of the tudent hri tian As ociation and a tudent repre
sentative to the World Religiou Ecumenical Conferenc at the 
University of Kan a . Pear on, a wonderful inger with aborning 
ba voi e, also sang with th ollege choir and quart t. He had nat
ural lead r hip abilities, and during hi senior year hi cla mat 
1 cted him class pre ident. 2 

An outstanding ath] t ,P arson excelled in many por . How
ever, bas ball provided him with hi gr ate t athletic achi v m n . 
In 1952 Abe Sab r t in , a businessman who inv t d in African 
Am rican baseball teams, ign d him to a on -year contra t to play 
with the Had m Globetrotters bas ball team. After a year, ab r-
tein shifted Pearson to the Chicago Giants of the now defunct Ne

gro-American Lea u , wh re h became a tar fir t ba man. H 
impr ss d fan with hi .310 batting av rage and flawless fi Id play. 
Aft r hi mother became ill, Pear on return d to Jacksonvill 
wh r ,hoping to join the recen tly integrated major leagu s, h ac
c pted a contract to play for th J acksonville B ach abird in th 
previou lyall-white CIa C Florida Stat League. Unfortunat ly, on 
th day before spring practice began, the local ballpark clo ed to 

I.. Th P had su essfu lly organ ized Mrican Americans for activili ranging 
from voter regi tration to ultural xpositions. See B. H . Wal h , ew Black Voices: 
The Growth and Contributions of Sallye Mathis and Mary ingleton in Flnrida Govern
ment (Ja ksonville , 1990) , 75; 'Jack onvill ' alive Son, " j et, April 30, 1964,52; 
Mary 10 Pearson , iot rvi w by author, Ja ksonviJle, February 17, 1996; Pro
gram, CP Dinner R cognizing Rutledg Pear on, 1963, in Mar Pear on 
Paper , in her po ion . 

2. ' Rut! dg Pearson ," Missing Page in the jack onville StOTY (Ja ksoovill , 1973) , 
n .p. 
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48 FLORIDA HISTORICAL QUARTERLY 

prevent him from playing. This act prematurely ended hi baseball 
career and enhanced his hatred of segregation. The event, one 
former student remembered, was a "turning point" in P ar on' 
life. ~ 

With his baseball career over, Pearson, like other educat d 
blacks, had three choices. He could work for the post offi e, the 
railroad , or the school system. He accepted a job teaching social 
studies at Darnell-Cookman Junior High School. He al 0 coach d 
baseball for Stanton High School where he led the team to appear
ances in two tate finals. Pearson subsequently taught at everal 
chools in J acksonville, and his popularity allowed him to advance 

within the chool stem. He eventually rose to head of th Social 
Studies Department at Darnell-Cookman and became vic presi
dent of the Social Studies Teachers Council of Duval County. As a 
teacher, Pearson had an opportunity to instruct black childr n on 
the evils of segregation and racism. He also served as advisor to th 
NAACP Youth Council, coordinating its protest activities in Jack
sonville. Some felt that north Florida was too raci t to have a trong 
NAACP chapter, and others argued that Pearson's quiet p r onal
ity and teachingjob disqualified him for NAACP leadership. Pear
son wanted to silence the e critic by building a viable AA P 
chapter in an area populated with Klansmen, Sons of the Confed
eracy, and White Citizens Council members. Even white w re im
pressed with Pearson's courage. Years later, Martin Garri , a white 
police officer, remarked that the courage required to challenge 
segregation in the 1950s was unimaginable because violence 
against blacks regularly went unpunished.4 

Although he faced automatic dismis al for active participation 
in NAACP activities, Pearson appealed to the consciences of minor
ity teacher, r cruiting a cadre of young educators to tak part in 
civil rights demonstrations. He was th first person to enli t adults 
to work with the youth council. The teachers made the ign u ed 
by the studen . His lectures inspired students to figh t for 0 ialju -

3. "Rutledge Pear on"; St. Petersburg Times, March 27, 1964;JacksonvilleJourna~ F b
ruary 8, 1982; Rodney Hurst, telephone interview by author, August 26 and 28, 
1995. 

4. St. Petersburg Times, March 27, 1964; JacksonvilleJourna~ February 8, 19 2; "ja k
sonville' Native Son," 53; Commander Martin P. Garri , intervi w b author, 
jacksonville, March 19, 1998; William Lassiter, interview by author, j acksonville, 
March 18, 1998. Lassiter likewise wa impressed by the courage hown by bla k 
leader during that period . 
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THE 1960 D 1964JACKSONVILLE RI T 49 

tice and equality. Pearson made each student m morize the Decla
ration of Ind pendence and challenged them to show how the 
United Stat followed its principles.5 

Pearson, who de rib d himself as a "man in a hurry," quared 
off with Haydon Burns, who obviou ly was in no hurry. Burns r -
fu ed to compromi e on segregation becau e he feared that it 
threatened his whit power base. He was not alone in his opposi
tion to int gration. City official and many whites strongly oppo ed 
de gr gation. Some thr atened violence to halt the prote ts and 
mai n tain th sy tem.6 

In late 1959, Rodn y Hur t, a sixteen-year-old high chool stu
d nt, became pre ident of the NAACP's Youth Council. An ambi
tious, restl young man, Hurst ymbolized the young people in 
Jacksonvill ready to forc change. He sat in Pearson ' cIa e, Ii -
t ning to the lessons on s gr gation. He vividly rememb r Pear-
on aying, "The way to hurt segr gation is to hit segr gationi ts in 

th ir pock ts." Fiv y ar of pressure had n tted th civil rights 
mov ment very little in Jacksonville, but blacks were d t rmined to 
end the humiliation they endured in white-own d tores. As Frank 
Priestly, a teacher recruit d by Pearson, recalled, "Not only could 
we not it and eat at some lun h counters, but at Stand and nack, 
th ey wouldn't even allow us to stand and eat next to whites. ' 7 

In response, th NAA P b gan citywide prot ts and d mon
tration . Mter witnessing the ucce of it-in campaign in North 
arolina, Pearson and hi a i tants organized training e ions for 

students to lead sit-ins. H e enlisted th aid of prominent young at
torneys Earl John on and Ern tJack on to coun I the tudents 
on their rights. By law, anyone had th right to it at a lunch 
ounter, but the storeowner did not have to serve them. Th legal 

advic wa follow d by a series of lecture on the hri tian princi
pI of nonviolence delivered by promin nt local black mini t r .8 

'Ja ksonville 's ative Son ," 53; Frank Pri tly, telepho ne inte rview b author, 
ugust 20, 1995; Marvin Dawkins, interview by auth or, TaJlaha ' , F bruary 17, 

] 996. 
t. Peter. burg Times, Ma rch 27, 1964; Mary Ann Pear on , inte rvi ew b author, 

J acksonvi lle, Decemb r 29 , 1994; "Pr om is of Troubl ," Time, ptember 12, 
1960, 27. 

7. Hurst, interview; Pri tl y, int rvi w. 
Llo d Pear o n, interview by author, J ack on ill , e] t mb r 2, 1996, and March 
9, 199 . 
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50 FLORIDA HISTORICAL QUARTERLY 

Mter the initial training sessions, NAACP leader organized a 
eries of sit-in demonstrations at lunch counters in Mc ory', 

Kress, and Woolworth's. McCory's and Kress had whites-only lunch 
counter whil Woolworth's had a black lunch counter hidden in 
the rear of the store. The early demonstrations floundered b cau e 
whites refu ed to negotiate. These demon trations quickly nd d, 
but a summer approached, the NAACP promised to renew th 
campaign. The NAACP's Youth Council reopened its sit-in cam
paign on Saturday, August 13,1960, and planned to continue dem
on trations until store owners de egregated their lunch count rs. 
The students again targeted the Woolworth tore in downtown 
Jacksonville.9 

Woolworth's had an eighty-four-seat white lunch counter po i
tioned in front of the kitchen and a fifteen-seat Mrican Am rican 
lunch counter in the rear of the store hidden behind garden plants 
and tool. Rodney Hurst led eighty-two students in the first dem n-
tration. They made small purcha es from one counter and then 

sat at the whit lunch counter and attempted to order lunch. They 
wanted to show the absurdity of being allowed to make purchas 
from every counter in the store except one. IO 

The store s manager, a sympathetic native northerner, apolo
gized to the students and then closed the lunch counter, which wa 
the demonstrators' goal. They wanted to close the lunch count r 
during the busy lunch period, costing the store crucial busin s. 
Pearson belie ed that if these lunch counters remained closed long 
enough, store owners would give in. Already there were some sym
pathetic white who refused to purchase goods and ervice wher 
blacks could not. Some white navy wives even held seats for th stu
dent demonstrators .ll 

Mter a w ek, whites moved to end the demonstration. he 
Florida Star warned city leaders that a restless spirit was moving ov r 
the black community. On August 24,1960, editor Eric Simp on re
ported that "despite the relative calm that exists here the Negroe 
[sic] people in Florida, and particularly Jacksonville are fac d with 
many . . . problem that have led to unrest in other parts of th 
country." He cautioned that unless city official joined with th 

9. Hurst, interview; Florida Times-Union, October 23, 1993. 
10. Hur t, intervi w. 
11. Ibid. 
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THE 1960 D 1964JACKSONVILLE RIOT 51 

bu in community and met Mrican Ameri an leader , viol n e 
was unavoidabIe. 12 

Simp on's words prov d prophetic. Two young d mon trator , 
running from th police , accidentally knocked an e ld rly white 
woman through a plat glass window. On Augu t 26, a cuffle brok 
out b tween a whit and a black woman in front of a tor wh r 
the latter was picketing. Th two women knocked several white 
worn n to the pav m nt during th ir scuffl . Thi incensed th 
white community, and orne drove to the ears and Roebuck d -
partm nt store and bought ax handles. Sears old over fifty ax han
dle in one fifteen-minut period. 13 

On August 27, a group of Klansmen and White Citizen Coun
cil m mbers from outh G orgia and north Florida arm d them

Iv with ax handl , ba eball bats, golf club , and heavy walking 
ticks and h ld a rally in d wntownJack onvill . Th Y warn d m [
han and other not to violate Florida's s gregation law . Polic 

offic [ patrolling th ar a did nothing as the Klan m n passed out 
leaflets igned the "S gr gation Forc of Duval Coun ty" and 
thr at ned downtown m rchants with citywid boycotts if th Y gav 
in to Mrican American demand .1 4 

Pearson and a group of youth council m mb rs drov through 
downtown J acksonville ju t b fore 9:00 a.m. to ch ck out a r port 
that m n in Confederate uniforms were handing out ax handle at 
H mming Park. Th r port proved to b accurate. The NAA P 
h Id a somb r mee ting at the Laura Street Pr sbyt rian Church 
and d cided to go ah ad with a chedul d sit-in. However th y 
wit h d th ite from Woolworth' to Grant' , another downtown 
to r , 1 cated thr e blo k away at the corner of Main and Adam .1 5 

t 11 :00 a.m. , about tw nty-five stud nts met at the Grant 
to r , entered, mad mall purcha ,and took eats at the white 

lun h counter. At 11:37 a.m. the tore 's manager closed the lun h 
count r and forced th tud nts out. As the students left, they no
ti d b twe n 150 and 200 whit men armed with ax handles and 
ba eball bats running toward them. Klansmen hid in th bu he 
outsid of the stor ' ntranc. The fright ned t enagers immedi-

12. Florida tar, August 24, 1960. 
13. Ibid .; ew York Times, ugu t 2 , 1960; "Promi e of Troubl ," 27. 
14. "Ra ial Fury Over Sit-in ," Life, ptember 12, 1960, 37; "Prom i e of Trouble," 

27. 
1 . Hur t, interview. 
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52 FLORIDA HISTORICAL QUARTERLY 

ately ran, but nearby tore owner locked their doors to keep th 
panic-stricken demonstrators out. The Klan men brutally attack d 
every Mrican American they aw. 16 

At noon, a few Mrican American protesters gathered in th 
downtown ar a for a scheduled demonstration. The group grew to 
about 3,000 peaceful protesters. The demonstrators, wh w r 
joined by some black gang members, stood in the arne location 
where the Klan had stood just a few hours earlier. The Klansmen 
taunted and then attacked them. Jacksonville police officer w r 
conspicuously absent. White passers-by watched with obvious sati -
faction as Klansmen pummeled unarmed, peaceful prote ter . A 
Catholic prie t asserted that "if Christ walked the streets of Jackson
ville, he would be horrified."17 

Calvin Lang, who was walking home after vi iting hi mother, 
who worked in a downtown tore, vividly remembered wat hing a 
group of whit s chase a young man down the street and hit him in th 
back of the h ad with a baseball bat. On hi way home aft r his hift 
ended early at Morrison's Cafeteria because of the threat of viol en , 
Nathaniel Glover was taunted by a group of white men. He r -
sponded. One of the men hit him over the head with an ax handle. 
Glover reported the incident to a police officer who had watched the 
attack but was told to leave town b fore orne one killed him. GI v r 
said the polic aw the attacks but did not intervene. Teenag rs tri d 
to climb palm tree as whites chased them and beat them with sticks. 
The Klansmen chased the teens through the city and into black 
neighborhoods where the Boomerang gang attacked the Klansm n.lS 

Armed with guns, knives, sticks, bottles, and Molotov c cktail , 
the black gang chased the white men out of the area. Arnett Gi
rardeau, a former activist, referred to the day as "Ax-handle Day." 
Blacks met violence with violence. ''You had groups who were the 
prodding groups and then there were those who were th demon-
trators. The demonstrator would take the abuse and th prod

ding groups would not take the abuse and would not allow you to 
abuse the demonstrators." Those were very difficult day for any
one seeking a peaceful solution to the crisis. 19 

16. Ibid. ; Lloyd Pearson, interview. 
17. New York Times, August 28,1960; "Promise of Trouble," 27. 
18. Calvin Lang, interview by author, Tallahas ee, July 29, 1993; Nathaniel Glov r, 

interview by author, Jacksonville, March 17, 1998. 
19. Florida Times"Union, August 28, 1960, August 21, 1983; Walch, Black Voices, 74. 
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A Florida Time -Union reporter stimated that at lea t fifty p 0-

pIe were wound d in the melee. By the time the polic int rven d 
many African Americans had suf£ r d head injurie from ax han
dles. Th sudden viol nt outbreak nded three w k of peaceful 

AACP-I d it-in. Th city u ed mor than 200 polic officer to 
quell the disturbance. The poli e arrested ixty-two peopl on 
harge ranging from di orderly conduct to inciting to riot. Of 

tho arr t d, forty-eight were black and £ urteen wer white. Of
ficer Martin Carri recalled that there was an und rstanding on the 
poli e force at th time that during disturbance you arre t d 
black b cau e they wer perceived as the troublemak r . By night
fall the polic had the situation under control although sporadi vi
ol nce ontinued.20 

Burn' recalcitrant attitude and political man uv ring had 
parked th rioting. As Eric Simp on wrote , "It i clear that the dis

int r t d attitud that our city father have shown to the N gro 
citizen' problems ha brought on this terrible catastrophe that has 
i ited us." H ob rved that lunch counter integration had com 

about in other citie with little r sistanc when th two ides at 
down and talked. Then, quoting from the Tampa Tribune, h wrote, 
" adly for Florida' reputation, Jacksonville could have had it thi 
way but Mayor Haydon Burns turned it down. He rev aled that a 
ariety of store op rators came to him several weeks ago to op n 

th ir lunch count r to Negroes, but he told them not to do so. " 2 1 

Jack onville' police department must hare part of th blame 
for the violence. Police officers d layed in intervening and disarm
ing the combatants. It is unclear whether Burn ordered th m to 
wait or if i ty-two-year-old Police hi f Luther Reynold made the 
decision on his own. What i clear i that police official gave Klan -
men tim to attack th d mon trators and th n arrest d a di pro
portionate numb r of black. In a perceptive editorial, Simp on 
wrote, "It i the [duty of th police] to disp r e both at the on et, 
not to wait until , weapons in hand, th y head for a h oth r. The 
con titutional right to peaceful a embly doe not include sanction 
for gun , knives, baseball bats or ax handle at the gatll ring . " 22 

20. ew Yo'rk Times, ugu t, 2 1960, March 26, 1964; Florida Time - nion, Augu t 28, 
1960;JacksonvilleJourna~ August 28, 1960; Garri , inte rview. 

2 L ,FIO'li da t ar, eptembe r 3, 1960. 
22, Ibid.; "Promi e of Trouble ," 27; Ne'w York Times, Au list 28, 1960. 
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tate NAACP leaders immediately converged on Jacks nville 
to advi e local officials. They also urged the Eisenhower admini -
tration to inv tigate the slow police re pons . E. Fred ri k Mor
row, the administration's advisor on black affair, c ntacted local 
lead rs and expre sed the administration' concerns, while Attor
ney General Herbert Brownell promi d an official inv tigation. 
The NAACP's Atlanta office sent Ruby Hurley to c nduct an offi
cial investigation into what had gone wrong. 23 

Local NAACP fficial a ked Burn to creat a biracial commit
te to discuss the e problems. He flatly refused, arguing that bira
cial meant integration, and he would not fo ter desegregation. 
Meanwhile, state NAACP representative announced an nd to th 
it-in and a cooling-off period. Florida governor Leroy Collin 

placed the N(ltional Guard on alert, and Burn had all 400 poll 
officers, along with Navy Shore Patrol units, patrolling the city. On 
Augu t 28 local NAACP officials announced a citywide bo cott of 
all segregated bu inesses. They al advised blacks again t purcha -
ing the Florida Times-Union because it publi hed slanted n w ta
ries and igno ed n ws about the civil rights movement.24 

Fearing the economic impact f a prolonged boycott so n ar to 
the holiday ason, members of the Chamber of Comm rc m t 
with NAACP leader at th Snyder Memorial M thodist Church to 
discu s a olution. Later, the Community Advi ory Committ e, an 
all-white organization, met with an all-black group with th sam 
name. The two group worked out an agreement that des gr gat d 
orne department tore lunch counter and promis d better job 

for Mrican Americans along with token de egregation in other ar
eas. For example, Mary Ann Pearson and Willye Dennis were hired 
a librarians at the downtown branch of the public library, b om
ing the fir t two Mrican Americans to work in public building . 25 

The riots also prompted officials to make the judicial y t m 
more re pon ive to Mrican Americans. In 1963 the Unit d Stat 
Supreme Court handed down its decision in Gideon v. Wainright. It 
held that any person accu ed of a crime had to b appointed a law
yer. In order 0 deal with the large number of black defendants, th 

23. Hurst, interview. 
24. New York Timrs, November 5,1964. 
25. Walch, Black Voices, 75; Mary Ann Pearson, interview by author, Jacksonvill , 

Augu t 27, 1995; Willye Dennis, interview by author, Jacksonvill ,January I , 
1995; Hur t, interview. 
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THE 1960 D 1964JACKSONVILLE RIOT 55 

tat Attorney' Offi e hired Lander Shaw in 1963. Shaw proved 
t be a v ry ffective lawyer. He wa influential in de egregating the 
ourt hous in 1964. Shaw d fended Mri an Am rican accus d of 

crim , nsured fair treatment for black d £ ndants, and erved as 
a liai on between th d monstrator and th court system. 26 

Pear on and his family paid a price for their prot st activitie . 
He 10 t his job a oach of th tanton ba eball team, and his wit 
and hildr n were forced into hiding to es ap the man threats 
the family r ceived. The NAACP won a partial victory, howev r. In 

pril 1961, Marjorie Me k , cretary of the youth council, and 
Rodney Hurst, th ouncil's pr sident, w nt to the downtown 
Woolworth' every day for a week and ate lunch at the pr viou ly 
all-white lunch ount r. Lunch count r egregation in Jackson
vill ' downtown store had officially ended. Segregation in many 
downtown taurants continued, but th owners gav vague prom-
i about r vi iting th i su lat r. The failure of the agreem nt 
I d to r newed demon trations in 1964 a white equi 0 at d on 
their commitments.27 

Because of hi swift and decisiv a tion during the riots, th 
state NAACP elect d Pearson a its pre id nt in 1963, giving him 
respon ibility for Florida's fifty-nine local branche . Pear on r -
eived a mandate to continue the struggl to end gr gation in 

Jack onville . NAACP leaders cl arly hoped that Pearson ould du
plicat th uccess he had in J ack onville and oth r ommuniti . 
In two years he had turned th fledgling Jack onville NAA Pinto 
a major for e for civil rights, increasing m mbership from a few 
hundred to well over 2,000. He wa the first tat AA P I ad r to 
build a broad coalition that included teachers, civic leader, the 
bu iness community, politi ians, and mini ters. In lat 1962,Jam s 
Rapl y replaced R dn y Hur t a Youth Council president after 
Hur t resigned to join th Air Force.2 

2 . T. Edward Austin, interview by author, J a ksonville , March 20, 1998; L and r 
haw, intervi w by author, Tal laha ee, May 18,1990; The Gideon v Wainright (vol. 

372. U 335, vol. 135) deci ion was handed down by th Supr m Court in 1963. 
Attorney Abe Fortas su cc 'fully argued that larence Earl Gideon had be n 
deni d counsel by th tate of Florida in violation of his constitutional rights. 

oUlhern Reporter, 2d s ries (1963), 746, and United State Reporter (Washing
ton D. ., 1 63). Th implica tions of thi deci ion for black are obvious. 

27. Florida Times-Union, February 3, 1991 ; Hur ' t, intervi w. 
2 . Florida tm ; March 2, 1963; 'J ack onvill '. Nativ on," 53. 
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The ineffectivene s of the 1960 agre ments made it obvious 
that blacks would have to reopen their as ault on local bu iness s 
to improve employment opportunities in downtown tore. The lo
cal NAACP p lann d a boycott to begin March 1, 1963. Again 
NAACP officials, including Earl Johnson, Leander Shaw, Eri Sim
p on, and W. W. Schell, met with select Chamber of Commer 
member . Th Y sought to find some way to improve economic op
portunities for blacks without negatively affecting their bu in s. 
In response the NAACP called off the boycott.29 

Although Martin Luther King Jr. continued to urg nonvio
lence, African American were becoming increasingly militant in 
their oppositi n to segregation. Impatient with the pace of th civil 
rights mo ement and tired of the nonviolent policy advocat d by 
King and his followers, many young blacks moved rapidly toward a 
confrontational strategy that emphasized self-de£ nse. As 1964 un
folded, the city again found itself in the midst of a violent and an
gry cla h between white and blacks. 

For Jacksonville's black there remained many thing ab ut 
which to complain. De pite the desegregated lunch counters, m t 
restaurants remained segregated and most white continued to ig
nore forty-four percent of the city' population. The local n w pa
per devoted only two pages-the infamous" tar page "-to Afri an 
American news. Black police offi er could neith r exhibit th ir 
gun in the pre ence of white nor arre t whit . In 1964, th 
NAACP reop ned its aggressive national campaign against segr ga
tion and discrimination. Across the nation viol nt in id nts 
marred the civil rights movement's nonviolent image. Young Afri
can American men trapped in urban jungle violently vented their 
frustration . Rioting erupted even as Jim Crow lowly b gan to 
crumble. In t. Augustine, Florida, Martin Luther King Jr., desper
ately trying to keep the movement nonviolent, lead the uth rn 
Christian Leader hip Conference (SCLC) in a direct action cam
paign again t city officials. Meanwhile, Jacksonville's NAACP lead
ers continued to protest peacefully.30 

St pping up the pressure, in February 1964 Pearson I d the 
NAACP in a five-\ eek direct action campaign again t bu in 
and organization that continued to practice di crimination. The 
boycott unfolded during Burns's second run for the gov rnorship, 

29. Florida Star, February 9, 1963; Florida Times-Union, March 26, 1964. 
30. "Jacksonville 's Native on ," 54. 
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and threatened to derail his ampaign by bringing the mayor ' ivil 
rights record into focus . AJmo t immediately the controversy 
evolved int a batt! of wills between Pearson and Burns, pIa ing 
Jack o n vi.! I in the enter of th civil rights struggl . Ther had 
b n foreboding sign that rac r lations would b volatil inJa k-
onville . For exampl , chool board officials refused to formulate a 

fair plan for integrating the chool ystem. The Duval County 
chool yst m had made token integration in some s hool , but th 
ystem remain d larg ly segr gat d. 31 

They w re not alone in their recalcitrance . White xtr mi t 
ontinued to threaten viol nc . Mrican Americans becam fru

trat d with the city' d lay, and those caught in the middle found 
very litt! room for c mpromise. Either the city made radical 

hanges or it would fac rna iv protests. If it mad hange, th 
hite community might react, but if it did not, the black ommu

nity tood r ady to rupt. ~\2 

On February 16, 1964, at 3:00 a.m ., a bomb xploded und r 
th hou of Ion a Godfrey, an Mrican American civil rights worker. 

odfrey' i -year-old son Donald had integrated th former! all
hit Lackawanna Elementary School. Godfrey ' pr sence up t 

many white parents, and they protested and thr atened viol nce. 
The explo ion alerted officials to th eriousn s of these thr ats.33 

The Godfr y were not injured in th blast but their home, r -
portedl worth about 7,500, uffered xt nsive damag . Th 
bomb "ripp ed a yard wide , 18 inch deep hole in th ground b -
n ath th ide of th hous , plintering the floor under th din
ning room and kitchen." Mo t of the family' kitch n appliance 
£ 11 through the hole in the floor. Th Jacksonville Police Depart
mentjoined with tate and local fire marshal and the Fed ral Bu
reau of Inv tigation to laun h an investigation.34 

Godfr y report dly had received a bomb thr at the pr vious 
D cember from an anonymou female caller who ga no r ason 
for the threat. Godfr y had onc b en very active in the NAACP 
but had recently reduc d h r role, although she maintain d her 
member hip. She told r port r that the chool had b en pick ted 

31.Joshua William , int rview by aUlhor , Tallaha e , S ptembe r 24, 1992. Th 
Florida AA P backed Burn " oppo n nt, Miami Mayor Ro b rt Kin g High . 

32. Ibid . 
33. Florida 7 irnes-Union, February 17, 1964. 

4 . Ibid . 
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by whit women during the first few days, but her on had n t com
plained about any ill treatment. The Godfrey bombing ignaled 
the ext nt of white re istance and ended the relative calm that had 
followed the 1960 riots.35 

Pearson faced a very tenuous situation. He wanted to maintain 
the pre ure on white bu inesses, but he did not want a repeat of 
the 1960 violence. Pearson leaned heavily on the local Mini trial 
Alliance for guidance and support. In return they offered him 
their church s, m mbers, and service for the cause.36 

Reveren~ Charles Dailey, who came to Jack onvill in 1959 to 
pastor the Oakland Street Bapti t Church, erved as head of J ack-
onville's Int rdenominational Ministerial Alliance. Almo t imm -

diately he volunteered his organization in service to help fight for 
civil rights. The Mini terial Alliance worked with the NAA P nd 
YMCA on is ues uch as busing in the urban core and b tter 
school for black children. Pearson preferred to let the Mini trial 
Alliance sponsor protests becau e, unlike the NAACP, th y c uld 
not be sued.37 

Twenty- even ministers were jailed in Jacksonvill for protest 
activity; none of them were white. Local white minister hose to 
tay out of demonstrations. More member of the Ministerial Alli

ance went to jail than in any similar organization in the ountry. 
The protests u ually began at a church where those involved r -
ceived their in tructions and prayed for success. Once the meeting 
ended, the demonstrator would move from the church to th pr -
test ite. Pearson used several churches for hi meetings, and, ac
cording to hi widow, he never had trouble recruiting volunte r . 
Nearly everyone agreed that he had charisma, something other 
leader lack d. Pearson's personality made it very difficult to say no 
to him. Dail y de cribed Pearson as the Pied Piper who played th 
mu ic while the ministers marched behind him wherever he I d.ss 

On February 17, 1964, a group of black protestor picket d 
outside the white -only Robert Meyer Hotel while four black mini -
ters attempted to register as guests. The minister were arr st d 
and joined anoth r group of mini ters who had been arre ted days 

35. Ibid . 
36. Mary Ann Pearson, telephone interview by author, February 16,1996. 
37. Charle Dailey, telephone interview by author, January 5, 1995; Lloyd Pear on , 

telephone interview by author, January 31 , 1996. 
38. Dailey, interview; Erick Dittus, 'jacksonville's Black ommunity is till Sear h

ing for The Promi ed Land," Jacksonville Today, January 1988, 38. 
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before for staging a sit-in at Morrison's Cafeteria.39 On February 26, 
Pearson promised that the direct action campaign would continue 
until th city accepted greater integration. He wanted a biracial com
mittee establi hed to study racial problems in Jacksonville, and he 
t ok a group of disgruntled Mrican American to a city council m et
ing to air their complaints. The council meeting concluded without 
hearing his propo al. An infuriated Pear on accused local official of 
shirking their responsibilities. "There were citizens who had come to 
voice support for their ideas," P ar on told a reporter. "This tends to 
indicate that the city government is failing to give direction and guid
ance to the community in the broad area of human relations." He 
promi ed to continue his direct action campaign, even threatening to 
increase the pace and intensity of the demonstrations. City Council 
president Clyde "Red" Cannon denied ignoring the group. He 
claimed that he thought the group had been a part of another body of 
citizens who had attended the meeting to discuss a zoning change.4o 

In re ponse to the snub, the NAACP increased th pressure on 
local official . "Pearson felt that the city was ignoring him and his 
demands," political activist Joshua Williams remembered. "He had 
decided that no matter what happened he was going to force Burn 
to respond." Burns considered Pear on's protests a nui ance. He 
knew that J acksonville' crucial position in Florida would mean 
that any racial strife would attract national coverage. He hoped to 
ettle the is ues before the problem got out of hand.4 1 

On March 2, the J acksonville Ministerial Alliance held a meet
ing attended by sixty-two ministers, five of whom were black. Th y 
voted unanimously to draft a letter to Mayor Burns asking him to 
appoint a biracial committee to deal with racial problems in th 
ci ty. Th I tter came on the heel of a similar recommendation for
ward d by the Community Advisory Committee, an organization 
mad up primarily of businesspeople and backed by the powerful 
Chamber of Commerc , which had been sent to the city counci1.42 

The Minist rial Alliance hoped to force Burns to take the lead 
from the council in forging better race relation in Jack onville. 
The city council , however, ignored the Community Advisory Com-

3 . Florida Time -Union, February 18, 1964. 
40. Ibid., F bruary 27,1964. 
41. William , interview. 
42. Ibid. ; Flo'rida tar, March 14, 1964. Jacksonvill had two ministerial allianc ; an 

ecumenical group, which wa predominantly white, and a civil rights organiza
tion, which wa all black. 
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mittee' r c mmendation. Th mini ter hop d that by app aling 
directly to Burn they could open a line of communication. Race 
relations in the city were rapidly deteriorating.43 

On March 5, the FBI announced that they had mad an arr t 
in the Godfr y bombing. William Sterling Ros cran , a thir ty-year
old laborer from Indiana, had planted the bomb, th y aid. Ro -
crans had a long criminal history that included ev ral burglari 
and petty crime . He became a u p ct when hi car wa found n ar 
a cache of dynamite stolen from a local construction comp ny. Po
lice officers arrested Rosecrans in St. Augu tine in connection with 
bombing of two Florida Ea t Coa t Railroad trains. Th FBI re
ported that Rosecrans had bomb d the Godfrey hou to fright n 
the family into taking six-year-old Donald out of Lackawanna El -
mentary School. Rosecrans had been under FBI surveillanc £ r 
orne tim . He apparently had connections to one of th fiv J ck
onville Klan organizations. The Klan boasted a memb rship of 

about 1,000.4
" 

After Ro ecrans's arrest the FBI widened its inve tigation to 
find collaborator , concentrating its attention on Jacks nville' 
Klan leader . On March 15, FBI agents ended the inv tig tion by 
arre ting six Klansmen and charging them as accomplic in th 
Godfrey bombing. The African American pre praised th FBI' 
actions. A Pittsburgh Courier reporter wrote , "Seemingly, th arr sts 
marked the first olid cases concerning the numerou bombing 
which have taken place in the outh since post World War II 
days."45 

D spite the e arrests, the NAACP continued its d gregation 
protests. Tw days after Ro ecrans' arre t, police arr ted fift n 
African American for picketing. Judges sentenced ten other bla k 
teenager to five days in pri on for violating Florida' anti- it-in law. 
The arrests and ub equent convictions strengthened the NAA P' 
resolve. By then J acksonville's civil rights struggle had gain d na
tional attention as black periodical showed more inter t in the 
fight. The Pittsburgh Courier prai d the NAACP and p ifically 
Pearson for ontinuing the truggle. 46 

43. Flurida Time. -Union, March 3, 1964. 
44. Ibid., March 5, 1964; David R. Colburn, Racial Change and Community Crisis: St. 

Augustine, Florida, 1877-1980 (Gainesville, 1985),50. 
45. Pittsburgh Courier; March 24, 1964. 
46. Ibid., March 28, 1964. 
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To save money and to avoid arrests, Pearson u d hit-and-run at
tacks, in which demon trator protested at a location and th n I ft 
befor th police arriv d. It av d money and allowed the organiza
tion to cover more areas. Protesters used hit-and-run tacti at th 
Rob rt Mey r Hotel, Morrison's Cafeteria, and Leb' re taurant. 47 

The NAACP' hit-and-run tactics cam with a price. During 
one three-day period in March, thirty-sev n bla k youths w re ar
r t d . Judge John Santora, who presided over the ca ,cha ti ed 
th youth and th ir par nts for causing the disturbances. Accord
ing to Judge Santora, "It is, to say th I a t, in poor taste for teen-ag
e r to become involved in something like thi which might lead to 
racial tri£ .... Th par nts of the e children should be con
demned." The situation inten ifi d, but Burn refused to acqui
e ·ce.41l 

P 

ar on decid d to us the hit-and-run campaign to incr a 
pressur on Burns. He organized a rna march on City Hall to pro
t t civil ervice hiring di crimination and to forc th city' leader 
to g t involv d in the negotiations. The mass march worked bett r 
than expected. Pearson tim d the march to coincide 'with rush 
h ur traffic. The marchers stalled traffic a they ang freedom 
song and block d road in their slow procession toward City Hall. 
White motorists blew th ir horn in an obviou attempt to drown 
out th prote ter' singing. The police did not try to top the horn 
blowing v n though it violated aJacksonville city ordinance." 

The march wa pea eful xcept for one ugly incident in which 
a whit female driver purposely tried to run over a young black 
marcher. Though p lic officers witnessed th incident they mad 
n attempt to reprimand the driver. In tad, th y laughed a the 
fright n d youth I aped onto the car's hood and began jumpino
up and down. 50 By March 20, the hit-and-run tactic occurred fre
quentl . The youth d mon trat d at num rou local businesses. 
Ja k onville found itself in the center of the civil rights mov m nt 
a Am rican watch d th city int nsely.51 

The racial di turbances in Jacksonville embarrassed Burn polit
ically. His hopes for winning the governor' race depended in larg 

47. Ibid. 
4 . Ibid. 
4 . Florida Times- nion, Mar h 24, 1964. 
5 . Pittsbur gh Courier, Mar h 2 , 1964. 
51. Ibid . 
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gued that he had no intention of halting p ac ful protests, but he 
had an obligation to nforce local assemblage laws.55 

Finally, on March 21 at 6:00 p.m., Burns addre sed Jack on
vill ' racial ituation on local television. He called for calm and 
aid that he did not n ed a biracial committee to h lp him olve 

Jacksonvill 's race probl m. Instead, he felt that in his capacity a 
mayor and police and fire commission r he hould solve the prob
I ms him elf. 'I am the legally constituted head of gov rnment and 
the spokesman for thi city .... I refuse to delegate or relegat thi 
re ponsibility to anyone or any bi-racial committee or any other 
group. It i my r sponsibility and I will face it."56 

Burns aid that h could not give Mrican American what they 
wanted b cause h b Ii ved in gregation. He argued that th city 
official had done everything they could. They had opened public 
faciliti to all citizen , ended discrimination within civil ervi em
ployment, and provid d impartial city services. Therefore h aw 
no ju t cau e for citizen complaint again t the local government.57 

He admitted that some bu inesses still discriminated a a mat
ter of policy. He argued that th y were following the law and th r -
fore wer outside of his purview. Without prai ing or condemning 
them he also admitt d that some business shad op n d to Mrican 
American. In hi view, Jack onville wa providing everyone with 
th ir civil rights because each per on wa making an informed de
cision dictated by th ir own conscience.58 

Burn warned that h would smash any attempt to integrat 
downtown restaurants or hot I . Longtime Burns fri nd and black 
political a tivistJoshua Williams believed that Burns had litt! under-
tanding of the chang that had come to hi city. Blacks refu ed to 

be atisfi d with glorifi d second-class citizenship. According to Wil
liam , "Burns a ked Pearson time and again, 'What i it that you 
want?'" Burn felt that he had been good to African American and 
could not under tand why they had tum d again t him.59 

55. Pill burgh Courier, March 24, 1964; Florida Times -Union, March 23,1964. 
56. Florida Times -Union, March 24,1964; M iami ews, March 24, 1964; E. W. Kallal , 

" t. ugustine and th Ku Klux Klan : 1963 and 1964," in David Garrow d ., St. 
Augustine, Florida, 1963-1964: Ma Protest and Racial Violence (Brooklyn , 19 9), 
132-33. 

57. Florida Time -Union, March 24, 1964. 
5 . Ibid . 
5 . William , interview; "What' Behind Jack onville 's Race Violence? " j et, March 

28, ] 964, ] 7. 
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R v r nd G. Vincent Lewis, a stud nt at Matth w ilb rt 

High S hool during that period, remembered that omeone 
pulled a fir alarm at th chool, and as th y vacuated the build
ing, orne students ran into the stree. cording to L wi , it 
s m d lik a thou and police officers were out ide waiting for 
th stud n a th y fl d. The polic attacked tudents with night 
sticks. "Any student who wa tanding up wa hit. I noticed the 
were going after students who were standing 0 I £ 11 to th 
ground."63 

Lewi b liev d that th riot got out of hand because of the wa 
the police responded. They used white offic r to arr t black tu
dents. This further irritated the students, who la h d out at th of
fic r . H rememb r d that many students tried to get arre ted 
b cause it wa con id r d a badg of ourag . They ran behind the 
poli paddy wagon trying to get arrested. "I know that thi i a fa t 
b au mit r,Jacquelyn Lewis, chased a paddy wagon for about 
a block trying to g t it to top 0 the policemen could arrest her," 
L wi r ounted. Once they got to the polic station th childr n 
were all g dly b at n by the police. 64 

Th situation became even mor volatil aft r J u dg John San
tora promi ed stiff puni hment for those arrested. Th Jack onvill 
Police Departm nt att mpted to end the demonstrations that 
rocked the city. Earlier that day, the polic brok through the door 
of th Broad Street headquarters of the Jack onvill NAA P and 
arrest d a group of lwenty-thr teena er and adults. Police Chief 
Luth r Reynold in i ted that the officers ent red the building 
only after bottles and fire bombs had b n hurled at pa ing ar 
from the econd floor of the building. According to police reports, 
juv nile broke four wind hi Ids by throwing obj c from th win
dow. 65 

As a re ult of arly morning disturbanc s, officers arrest d 
tw nty-three people and charged them with vandali m and unlaw
ful a mbly. Th poli e u ed rna s arrests in an attempt to quell 
the demon trations and nd the viol nc . Chi f R ynold e tab
lished a temporary jail in the old Maxw 11 C. Snyder National 

3. . Vin nt L wi , interview by author, Tallahass e, ptemb r 29, 1993. 
4. Ibid. ; "What 's Be hindJackso nvili 's Race Viol nee? ," 1 . 
5. "What ' B hind J ack nvill ' Race Violence?," 1 . Florida Time -Union, March 

24, 1964. 
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the ho tile aunosph reo He told the Florida Times-Union, "Today' 
demon tration by numerous Negro children of chool age was not 
planned by the NAA P. I r ceived information la t Friday night 
that today's events would occur and that they were in tigated by 
person active in political camps of gub rnatorial candidates in th 
current campaign." Burn argued that Jacksonville had exception
ally good race relation until hi political oppon nts stirred up 
blacks with reports that race relations w r terrible in Jackson
vilIe. 69 

Burns asked Mrican American ministers to help restore calm. 
Rev r nd]. S.John on, presid nt of the Int rdenominational Alli
ance, agreed to app ar with Burns on his teleca t to a k Mrican 
American to obey city law. Burn later appeared alone on hi paid 
t lecast to bla t hi political opponents for their alleged instigation 
of racial unre t. He told the television audience, "It' regrettable 
that men eeking the highest offic ,that of governor, would re ort 
to disrupting the p ace of a community and to involving the imma
ture youth of either race in such a spectacle as today."70 

Hi opponents immediately re pond d to the accusations. Sen
ator John Mathew Jr. denied making any statem nts about Jack-
onvill ' ituation and renewed his promise not to comm nt on 

the racial di turbance during the campaign. Math wand Fr dO. 
Dickinson accus d Burn of playing politics with the riots. Ac ord
ing to Dickinson, "Mayor Burns ha don an outrageous di servic 
to the city of Jacksonvill and all Florida by injecting politic at a 
time wh n mi ery and fear are rampant in his city. The peopl of 
Jacksonville need leadership not rabblerousing." i' 

Later, when a ked about the March 23 racial incidents, Burn 
refu ed to admit rioting had occurred. Instead, he compared the 
disnlption to a group of rowdy students r turning from a football 
game. Burn said the incidents temmed from people assembling 
without a proper permit. H aid the problems occurred when 
demonstrators refu ed to obey an order to disper e. He seemed 
onfident the probl ms would hortly subside. 72 

National NAA P official appealed to President Lyndon B. 
Johnson to intervene. Mter consulting with his staff and top Justice 

9. Ibid., March 24, 1964. 
70. Ibid. , Mar h 26 1964. 
7l. Ibid. 
72. Ibid. 
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sion of a fire bomb. Th y al 0 arre t d seven oth r youth and 
harged th m with unlawful assembly. 76 

It wa during this criticaljuncture that Pear on interceded and 
a ked th hildr n to end the violenc. p aking to a gath ring 
during the riot h aid, "This business of viol nce ha got to stop. 
W 'v got downtown r ady to n gotiate, and we mu t top thi vio
len e." Mt r Pear on' request, the destruction topped. The vent
ing of frustration gav the world a chance to ee what the civil 
rights movement could turn into if re ponsible leaders did not tak 
charge. A cording to R verend Lewis, "Obviou ly, th city had two 
choices after 1964. They ould continue as they were going or the 
could op n a line of communication and try to solve some of th 
problems." Pear on call d Burn 's bluff. 77 

Even the Florida Time -Union, which had traditional1y opp d 
the civil rights movement, recognized the n d for biracial com
munication to solv th probl m. In an editorial entitled "Int r-ra
cial Talks Ar City' Fir t Nee d," the author bla ted th racial 
demon trations b cau e th y had destroyed the spirit of Chri tian 
ideals espou d b th Holy We k celebrations. The pap r blam d 
th incid nts on a breakdown in communications between I ad r 
on both id .78 

Finally on March 25, Burn called for an end to the pr t ts 
through biracial communication. He call d on bu iness and civic 
leaders to di cu th probl m and promi ed to act on th ir r -
omm ndation . Burns aid that he did notju t want to arrest local 
offenders; he wanted to end th law br aking. He called th n w 
body the ommunity Relation Committee ( R ). 79 

Burns warned that h could not force a change in attitud in 
the city, but h ould initiate dialogue betw n th warring fac
tion . H believed that governm nt had to act a an enforcer of 
law, but the citiz n were re ponsible for mediating dif£ rence . 
H aid," overnment will not be suc ful in dictating any pol
i y." By e tablishing the R Burn hoped to olve the city' ling r
ing racial problem and reinvigorate hi political campaign. 0 

76 . rlO'lida Time -Union, March 25, 1964. 
77. 'J a ksonville' ative Son ," 52; Lewi , interview. 
78 . Florida Times-Union, March 25, 1964. 
79. Ibid ., Mar h 26 1964. 

O. Ibid. 
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Rob rt Milliu , the committee's chairperson, want d to create 
a v ry broad ba e of support. He b gan contacting profe ionals, 
the busine community, food and restaurant companies, and th 
mini try to get per pective on the issues. Wh n a ked what he 
vi w d a the underlying cause of the current crisis, Milliu con
tended that th rux of the city's probl m revolved around th 

gr gation and mi tr atment of blacks. Almost imm diately he an
g r d black , however, when h announced that th committ 
would not limit itself to a discus ion of integration. 5 

Lacking any offt ial tatu, the eRC was doom d from the tart. 
It proved ineffective in dealing with the problems. E ntually its 
black r pr ntative re igned over disputes about the committ 
agenda. Mrican American members wanted to di cus volatile eco
nomic and social i u , while white representatives want d only to 
discu ocial is ues. It was not until Loui Ritter became mayor in 
late 1964 that a m re cooperative ag nda wa introduced. Pr ju
dice and discrimination did not disapp ar in jack onville, but the 
ra ial climate had changed.R6 

By late May ja k onville had return d to normal. Burns contin
ued his run for gov rnor, eventually winning th ra despite 10 -
ing almo t all of hi support among the tate's black voter. As h 
left the city, Mrican American hed few tear . Loui Ritter became 
mayor and continued to des gr gate the city. His int grationi t 
stance wa a welcomed change. 

Rutledge Pear on play d a vital rol in keeping biracial com
munications open in jack onville. As one report r wrote: "H e can 
wh I and deal with every egment. He holds this Negro town to
gether. If he i killed , let ' hope it'll be in an auto accident." Pear-
on continued to lead jacksonville's protest movem nt. School 

officials mi takenly blamed him for the Dec mb r 1964 chool 
rik , but hi brother, Frank P ar on, aid that although Pear on 

upported the stud nts ' action, he did not lead the walkout.87 

In 1965 the NAACP's national office announced a chang in 
tactics for future civil righ activities. Roy Wilkins said that th time 
had com to put a ide the street prote ts and mov toward board 
r om compromises. By then Pearson had ris n to chair of the 

AACP's South a t r gion. His involvement in the tudent strik 

5. Ibid . 
6. Ibid . 

87. 'J ack onville' ative Son," 52; Florida Tim es-Union, March 26, 1964. 
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Replacing a leader of P ar on's calib r proved difficult. No 
other N CP offic r in Jack onvill captured th p api 's art n
tion lik Pearson. In ptember 1977, th city dedicated a bridge in 
his honor. Pear on had rv d as the driving forc that eventually 
toppled egr gation inJacksonvill . Although he n ver ran in a po
liti al race, Pear on ' ffort mad it much easier for th e who did. 
Hi mpha is on nonviol nt protest and aggr sive, uncompromi -
ing negotiatIon t the tandard for Jack onvill ' future black 
leaders. Had it n t been for P arson' firm , honest leader hip , the 

ivide between black and whites might n er have b en bridg d. 
Hi efforts et the stag for 1 ctoral vic tori by Mrican American 
candidat in 1967. 
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